













































































































































































































　Delbaere ら12）の類型を参考に，生活機能および FPSE の
中央値を用いて，対象者を４グループに分類した（図４）。
　生活機能，FPSE ともに高い者を「活発」，生活機能は高

































































































































12） Kim Delbaere, Jacqueline C T Close, Henry Brodaty, 
et al : Determinants of disparities between perceived and 
physiological risk of falling among elderly people : cohort 










The relationship between life function and fall-prevention self-efficacy in 
community-dwelling elderly 
― A survey of participants of the preventive care program ―
Kaori KINOSHITA, Yuki YAJIMA, Tomoe UMAMOTO, Sachiko KOJO
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
The purpose of the study was to examine the relationship between life function and fall-prevention self-efficacy in community-dwelling 
elderly. Questionnaire survey was conducted to registered participants of the fall-prevention program we administered as a series of 
community-based preventive care activities. The questionnaire included items on socio-demographic characteristics, fall experience in the 
past one year, fall-prevention self-efficacy, fear of falling, life function, and life status such as outing frequency. The result showed that 
most of the elderly believed they had the ability to walk indoor and undertake ADL without falling, but not to walk outdoor. Elderly with 
lower fall-prevention self-efficacy were likely to report more fall experience and fewer outing frequency than those with higher self-
efficacy. The findings suggest that fall-prevention self-efficacy is more strongly related to fall experience than life function.
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